
WF.ST0N PREDICTS HIQHER PRICKS,

Makes Strong Appeal to Fanners to

Sign Pledges.
To the farmers of South Carolina: In

the absence of our State president, Mr.
E. D. Smith, who is now canvassing
Texas in the interest of the Southern
Cotton Association, I desire to say a
few words to you in reference to the
appeal that bus reeently been made to
you by the central office at Atlanta, to
hold your cotton for higher prices. Let
me remind you that in every instance
In which the Association has joined is¬
sues with those who were fighting to
secure your cotton at their prices you
have won a brilliant victory. The same

people who are now urging you to part
with your cotton predicted that ten
cents would not be secured as demanded
by the New Orleans Convention for the
cotton held in the South. By unity of
action and taking the advice of the As¬
sociation in the face of a fourteen mil¬
lion bale crop you secured ten cents for
your cotton. When you were appealed
to to reduce your acreage and fertiliz¬
ers it was predicted by the same crowd
that you would be treacherous towards
each other and increase both acreage
and fertilizers. This slander upon the
Southern farmers was disposed of by
the Government report on acreage.
When those that you intrusted with
your interest were convinced that the
department of agriculture was being
used to your detriment, and we felt it
our duty to attack it, we were ridiculed
and jeered at; nevertheless we proved
beyond doubt every accusation we
made against the department, and
showed it to be thoroughly rotten..
When our estimate of the crop for 1905
was made, and in view of the short
crop, we asked that the farmers be
paid a mimimum price of 11 cents for
their cotton, you heard on all sides that
this was too much; yet throughout the
South that price has been paid. The es¬
timate of the Association has again
been confirmed by the ginners' report
which has just been issued. If the
spinners of the world are now made to
pay more for their cotton whose fault
is it? They had ample opportunity to
go into the market and bviy at 11 cents,
yet they preferred to believe the pre¬
dictions of Theodore Price and a cam¬

paign was inaugurated which had for
its object the stampeding of the farm¬
ers of the South. All reports confirm
the Association that cotton is worth
more than 11 cents and in the near fu¬
ture will bring more than 11 cents.
The question is simply this: Who shall
get the benefit of this advanced price?
We appeal to you to sign the pledges
that have been sent out and stand by
the Association in this fight. All this
talk of crippling and ruining the manu¬

facturing interests is veritable botch.
If the manufacturer has to pay more
for his raw material he will receive
more for his finished product unless
that finished product is higher than
some other article which can be sub¬
stituted for its use. Wool, linen and
silk are the competitors of cotton goods
and there is a long distance between
those articles and cotton goods, where
the raw material would not cost the
spinner more than 12 1-2 cents; if he
has to pay 15 cents for the cotton now
in the hands of the farmers. Those
who have seen fit to consistently and
persistently advise the farmers to turn
loose their cotton for prices less than
those fixed by the Association must
now answer the individuals and the
South who has been despoiled of mil¬
lions of dollars while following their
advice. The Southern Cotton Associa¬
tion wishes to fix a staple price for
cotton; this can only be accomplished
by the spinner dealing direct with the
Association. We stand ready to meet
the spinners whenever they desire it.
Stand by the Association; it has never
advised you to do anything that was

contrary to your interest; ignore the
advice of those who have only brought
loss to you and you will aid in returning
to the Southland millions of dollars of
which she has been unjustly robbed. It
must be demonstrated to the world
that the producers propose to fix the price
of their cotton. I appeal to the zealous,
intelligent and patriotic county officers
and the rank and file throughout this
State to carry on this fight with all the
zeal and energy that we are capable of.
We are not responsible for this fight;
wo entered into it for the purpose of
protecting our cotton, the price of
which was being forced down, without
any reason for it whatsoever, and
"damn be he who first cries hold
enough."

Pkancis H. Weston,
Secretary S. C. Division, S. C. A.

Eczema, scald head, hives, itchiness
of the skin of any sort, instantly re¬
lieved, permanently cured. Doan's
Ointment. At any drug store.

MERCHANTS NEWS.
We received a large shipment of high

grade sewing machines a few days agoand we are offering them at very low
prices. We would be glad to hear from
you if you need a good machine.

S. M. & E. II. Wilkes & Co.
The car of beds that we have just

received included a lot of that Oak Bed
with quartered roll foot that we are
running at $4.25. Be sure to see this
bed before you buy.

S. M. & E. II. Wilkes & Co.
We received a few days ago one hun¬

dred and forty-four of that $2.25 oak
rocker that we are selling at $1.65. Be
sure to get one as it is the best value in
a rocker ever offered for the money.S. M. & E. H. Wilkes & Co.
Three large shipments of importedfancy china for the holidays to arrive

this week. Our prices are a third less
than you can buy these goods at other
places. We will he giad for you to call
and seo our line.

S. M. & E. H. Wilkes & Co.
Remember we have the largest, best

and cheapest line of heating and cook¬
ing stoves over shown in Laurens. Buy a
Buck's and you will always be satisfied.

S. M. & E. IL Wilkes & Co.

25-CENT COLUMN.
NOTICE-All parties indebted to me

can settle with Mrs. Godfrey, J. W.
Donnon, Esq. or W. B. Sloan. (Dr.) B.
F. Godfrey, Laurens, S. C. 16-4t
FOR SALE-Thirty-four acres land

and six room dwelling on Academy
street, Cross^Hill;price$1,800. Address
I,ock box 13, Cross Hill, S. C. 16-it
WANTED-Good Cow, fresh in milk.

M. L. Copeland, Laurens, S. C.» 17-tf

THE VOICE THAT LIES.
Court ¦t«aoarr«pher», It I« Bald, Cam

Airrar« D«t««t It.
"Any shorthand reporter who hna

been doing court reporting for u long
time cnn toll almost Infallibly by bis
sense of bearing whether a witness is
tolling tb« truth," said an ohl court
stenographer the wilier day. "It comes
from experience combined witli abnor¬
mal devolopmeut of the sense of hear¬
ing which all first rate court and par¬
liamentary stenographers possess. The
stenographer'^ earn become as sonsl-
tlve to the slightest inflexions and In¬
tonations of the human voice as a
phonograph roller. There's a certain
tremulous quaver In the tone of a man
or woman who's lying In court thai the
stenographer catches when the shrewd
est Judaea, lawyers or Jurors quite fall
to catch it.
'.When he's got his head bent over

his notebook he feels the Jarring false
note in the voice of the liar every time,
no matter how plausible and convinc¬
ing the testimony In Itself may sound.
So frequently have I tested this Idea
in the past fifteen yeara or no that I
have come to accept It «8 certain when
that almost indistinguishable false
tremolo Is absent from the tone of a
witness' voice that the witness is toil¬
ing the truth.
"A few years ago I reported the trial

of a young chap who was accused of
haviug sand clubbed a Jeweler in bis
store und of looting tho establishment.
Tho young fellow was good looking,
Intelligent, with a face as frank as an
eight day clock and an easy, candid,
winning manner.

"1 looked the young chap over before
the trial began, and I decided that the
accusation against him was outrageous.
When the witnesses testified thai
they'd seen him coming out of the
store I stralued my oars to catch the
false intonation in their tones, but It
wasn't there.
"When the defense opened the young

man was permitted to go on the stand
In Ills own behalf. I was aston'shed to
find that tils voice had tho lying quaver
in it right from the beginning of Ills
statement.

'.Ills words vastly Impressed the
Jury and as vastly chagrined the pros
edition. He undertook to prove an
alibi for himself.
"In corroboratton of this a married

sister testified that bor brother bad
been at her apartment from 3 o'clock
In the afternoon until 10 o'clock at
night, taking dinner with her and keep¬
ing her company In the absence of her
husband. ÄVell. she was lying too.
She had that telltale false ring in her
voice that convinced me of it despite
her flue, frank face and her obvious re¬
spectability.
"The court adjourned for luncheon ft!

the end of her testimony. I took
bin boon with the attorney for the
prosecution.

" 'Well, what do you think of this
case'/' he asked me when wo sat down.
'I guess we don'l land him. oh?'
"Tie's guilty.' I replied briefly. 'He

ivas lying, and so was bis sister.'
"The attorney for tho prosecution

looked me over out of the slits of bis
eyes, but I didn't say any more.
"When the court reconvened lie asked

for an adjournment until next day.
and tho Judge granted It.
"On the following morning he had in

court the janitor of the apartment
house in which tho prisoner's sister
lived. The Janitor testified that the
prisoner's sister bad not been In her
flat from noon until late at night on
the day of the sand clubbing.
"While the janitor was on tho stand

n detective walked into tho courtroom
with the loot from the Jewelry shop.
He had found it In a satchel in tho
prisoner's alster'a apartment that morn¬
ing.
"That settled the ease, of course. Tho

prisoner's sister broke down and con¬
fessed that she had boon endeavoring
to shield her brother.".St. Louis Olobe-
Democrat.
Women Who Secretly Work For r«y.
"If you will kindly give me tho ad¬

dress of the artist who painted my din¬
ner cards I shall be able to give her
more work," said a society woman to
a Twenty-third street stationer.

"I am not at liberty to do so, mad¬
am," replied the stationer. "Rut if you
will leave your Instructions in writing
I will see that they are strictly follow¬
ed."
"But I wnnt her to carry out some

Ideas of my own on lamp shades," pro¬
tested the customer.

"I am sorry," said the stationer, "but
we cannot depart from our rule. Much
of this work is done by women who
would not like to have It known that
they work for pay and who have
pledged us not to divulge their names'
If we broke faith we should lose theli
services. Some of our best decorative
work Is done by convent bred girls
who And It necessary to earn a little
money to get along. Wo respect thoia
confidence.".New York Press.

Odd Snperfttltlona.
If an infant is weak and dors not

grow satisfactorily, it must be meas¬
ured for the "Undergrowth," according
to a superstition In some Pennsylvania
Dutch communities. A powwow doc¬
tor, usually n woman, will strip the
child, measure It with a Htrlng the
same color as Its hair, say some
"words," bury the string in a secret
place and repeat the performance three
times. The child will get well. Then-
are dozens of children In one Pennsyl¬
vania Dutch community that were
measured In this way and are now
pointed to as examples and proof of
the efficacy of the method.
Ashes must not be taken from a fire¬

place In a sickroom. The death of the
patient would follow. Nor must tho
bed of a sick person be turned over.
It Is actually true that this last pro¬
vision Is believed and followed in many
Pennsylvania Dutch homes In tho old
rcttlcmcnts of ttie state.

Men *nd lints and Chnrches.
In the sixteenth and seventeenth

centuries hats were commonly worn
by men in Protestant churches both on
the continent of Europe and In Oreat
Britain.
Pepj'S notes In his dlnry as a singular

circumstance that at the French
Chureil at the Savoy he saw, on Sept.
28, 1002, what ho had never seen bo-
fore.viz, a clergyman preaching with
bis hat off.
Another author of the period says

some congregation" took oft their hats
When they sang tho Psalms, but kept
their heads covered If they read them.
The custom almost died out after the

restoration, but was revived again by
William III. When William, however,
found the Dutch habit caused offense
to his English subjects ho diplomat
Irally remained bareheaded during the
prayers and then put on his hat for the
sermon.
Poloworth says the custom survived

In Truro church as late as the yeai
1800.

You can find here all sizes and stylesin lamps from the large decorated par¬lor lamps to the small hand lamps.Don't buy before you sec our line.

TREACHERY BAY,
The Incldeut From Which It Gol tt«

llnnnvor)' Tide.

Treachery bay. on tho eöusl of flpja
trnibi. received its anmo Crom tho fol¬
lowing Incident related by Captt
Stokes In Iiis "Thö Voyngo of the
glo:" "I bad just turned my Ii I
around to look after my follow
when I was BUddeuly staggered by i\
violent ami piercing blow aboul tho
loft shoulder, and pro 11»*» davl hn !
ecuseil to quiver in its destined murk
a long, loud yoll, such as only the sav«
ago can produce, told mo by whom I
bad been speared. One glnil >

to show me the cliffs, ti > lately ilia
abode of silence and solitude, liv*arm¬
ing with the dusky l\>»-iii i <>i* tho na¬
tives, now Indulging In ull the oxuh
nut action with which tho A Ir Hi
testliles his delight, one tall, busby
headed fpllow led the group und wn
evidently my successful nssalhlllt 1
dl'OW out the spear, which had e ntered
the cavity of the «.liest, an«! retreated
with all the swiftness 1 co u

nmnd in the bopo of reaching those
who were coming up from tho b il
md were ilien about halfway.
"Onward l hurried, carrying t'.

spear which I hail drawn fr, in ti'<
wound, and determined If overtal
ns l expected, to sell my lifo dearly..
Each step, less steady than tin for)
one, reminded me thai I was los
lug hood, bui 1 hurried on, still retain¬
ing the chronometer and grasping my
only weapon of defense. The Bavage
cry soon told me that my pursuers had
found their way to the beach, while at
every respiration tho air escaping
through the orifice of the wound warn¬
ed me that the strength by which I
was still enabled to struggle through
the deep pools In my path must fall
me soon. I hud fallen twice, each dla-
aster being announced by a shoul of
vindictive triumph from the blood¬
hounds behind. To add to my distress.
I now saw with utter dismay that Ml*.
Tarront and the man with the instru¬
ments, unconscious of the fact that I
br.d been speared and therefore hellt \

Ing that I could make good my escape,
were moving off toward tho boat.
"At that moment the at trillion of the

retreating parly was arouse ! by n boni
approaching hastily from tHe ship, tin-
first long, loud, wild shriek of the na¬
tives having most providentially ap¬
prised those on board of my danger.
They turned and perceived that 1 was

completely exhausted. 1 spent the last
struggling energy I possessed to Join
them. Supported on each side, I had
Just strength to direct them to turn to¬
ward our savage enemies, who were
hurrying on In a long tile, shouting ami
waving their clubs and were now |y
about thirty yards off. Our turning
momentarily checked their advance,
wbtlo their force Increased. Then n
'-arty, headed by Lieutenant Emery,
hastened over the reef to our support.
At the Bight of Lieutenant Emery's
party the natives tied with the utmost
rapidity."

Thorcnu, the Prophet of Xuturc,
Thoreau was not tho first American

to live out of doors, but he was the
first to make out of doors living a pro
foafiion and to open the way to a new
kind of writing. Ills egotism, h;s a

sumption of Individual ownership in
nature, have helped to found a ncho >'
and to create a cult, but his spirit hits
diffused itself through American life
and he must be counted among the per
maucnt Influences In thai life. !!.¦
opened a world of experience wl Ich
Is one of the great rcfug 'H froi the
tyranny of work and wealth,
which flow restoring stream oi
vitality and Joy. Ills d< eels of lorn
perament are lost in bis agile i»nd virile
Idealism, and the liest report of his llfi
Is to be found in his parable: "I
ago lost a hound, a bay bor so mid u
tie dove, and nin r-tlll on their trail,
Many are the travelers 1 liuve .'ii

concerning them, describing Ibvlr
tracks and what calls tboy a ...cd
to. I have met one or two wh > have
heard the bound and the i amp of Un¬
horse and e\ oil sc ., the do\ o <1 itppoiu
behind a cloud, and liny seemed as
anxious to recover them as if they hau
lost them themselves.".Hamilton w
Mabie in Outlook.

St. roimo'n Piro.
The electric lights occasionally seen

playing round the masts of ships at
sea and known variously as (he flroa
of St. Helen, St. Elmo, St. Polor and
St. Nicholas were familiar to tailors
long before the Christian era. If sin
gle the flame was named after Helen
of Troy, and its uppearnn e was re¬
garded as a had omen. Tv . lights
were known to the ancient K ip nit ¦¦<

"Castor and Pollux," and sailors wel¬
comed them as boding good luck. In
1 G!)fI M. de Forbes records counting
more than thirty lights dancing round
the masts and rigging of bis ship, If
the lights first appeared low und din-
appeared by ascending the masts a

prosperous voyage was believed to ho
assured, but lights that began tit the
topmast and descended toward the
presaged tempest and dangei of v.

The Vanity of n Illnhop.
"The bishop of Arlehat," Haid Uli

niece, Miss Sarah Marled, "has a lofty
contempt for pomp. Ho shown hi.. <!...
taste for it In a manner which conflicts
with the dignity of his office some
film s. On his elevation to the >

pale my father gtivo him a costly pee-
'.oral cross and ring. Presently we pis
covered that the bishop was wearing
neither the cross nor the ring: instead
of them a cross of lend suspended by a

tape und a ring of no value. My fulln
was Indignant. 'My lord,' he began
Impatiently, 'whoro are the Jewels )
gave you?' My uncle Inughe ! and gol
red in the face. 'Donald,' he c mf
'I can't add to my man. mp ins
I'm so vain thai I um continually want
Ing to thank heaven .'hat I am it Mac
leod.' .'«.From "The Bishop's Niece."
by George n. Picard.
A well painted house roflects Cl

Upon the housekeeper. LISC Ma tie
mixed paint, "the kind thai lasts," Is
guaranteed strictly pure; tho bcsl rr
suits are thus assured. W. W. Dod on,
Laurens, S. C.

An Astute Wentltcr Prophet,
"When In doubt," said a southern

senator, "we should imitate the exam
pie of the aslute weather prophet.
This prophet walked Into Ills Inner of¬
fice one day and sold to bis Junior
clerk, 'Well, how are the llldlcntlonfl
for tomorrow''' 'Mighty uiieerfnln. sir,'
the JtUllor answered. 'I hardly know
what kind of a prognostication t » mako
out.' 'Oh,' said the chief, 'Jual make It
fine weather, with local rain. Then If
If Is fine we are all rlglft, and If It
Storms flint will be one of the local
rains of our prophecy.'"

L. & M. Paint. Lead and eine non-
chalkable. Wears and coven; like gold.
Sold by W. L. Boyd, Laurons,14-13t.

8ears tba 1he Kind You Have Always Boujjlii

THE WEARING OF BEARDS.
At Ono Time a Tux Was Pxncted

For the rrlvlleico.
lu diiy's gono l>y Hi.* wearing of a

board wna a prlvllogo that ha l to
paid fur, the tax on py i'.V i ill'd Of: a

fortnight's growth l«eiyg 'Id. in ti-
gracious days of Queon hllizni
For ovw half a century (bo nurchj
of Uus.da made their male subject.
who wol'o boards pay Inlo the national
exchequer, This tax was tod b.\
IV.i UlQ Grt at iu 1T.QÖ, Iho bob! ; \i.
lug to disburse IM«» i'ubl« 1 mid the low-
er classes l kopook. TJ10 in >. «, 1 bear In
v.v.. '. i>i up by, l'otör's four 0 .<¦ . a>r.i
on lifo throne of all the RUss'a lid 1
was th.ally repealed in r. !>. Oath
erluo II. Kr.ii.co, toi), ill 0110 to
posed a beard tax Uj ">> Hi «¦'.< rgy,
which was paid by those who could
nffo'i'd it, although tho large 11 Ity
had to yield to the razor's 0111 iu

In tho Courteculb conti:;;, slim
was popular with young Uli :\ whll
old men wore attached to fo
boards. Tho latter custom Is rofCived
to by Chaucer, who in describing an
ussenibly says, "A inoi'cbant wit < tl
with a forked beard." Hoards were
worn in various shapes and for
lug (!:«. reigns of Ullzuboth, .1 allied I.
in i < Ihnrlcs I., as the poeh :, la, n !
other literary productions of tli
periods amply testify, in his n
till >.:' Abuses'' Slubbi iilhnU i to ill."
barber who was accustom* \ ask
bis client whether be wish 1 I beard
"cul to look terrible to your enoi ,y or
umiiihlc to your friend... grim ami stern
in couiitcnanco or pleasant tui ! i!
mure."
William Harrison, a clorg, froi

whom one gains many pee] a' Ilm
teontb century, refers t > so of
Styles .'f beards at that perl '. i
fn '0 happentll to 1 e "p| liter 11';e,"
lou r, ¦'..eiulor beard would make ii
tho narrower, If it bo weasel beaked,
then "imteh hear left on tho . In
will make the owner looko like a bow-
died bed and so grim a ; a ;.; < ;e.".
London Standard,

BUTTER WEIGHT.
What <)e«> Observer irtied Pvotit i>

\']«,tt to » Unicvi'y.
Live and learn. 1 heard a respcel

able looking, motherly aoul, making
pun bases for the family, say
grocer, "lie sure to gi ve mo b I lei'
weight, now, for I've boon a long time
customer of yours." "(jbrtillnly,
MacLan n," lie replied choc "yo
are oil tit led to li if any ono Is." Vet
she bought no butter.
"What Is butter weigh;';" I inquired

when she bad gone. "Why, Hint's just
a little sop we baud otll imo of
our old customers," said the n
"Instead of making an exact poun I of
anything they buy we make ii a i...
tio.i over, which tickles ['¦¦¦.: nearly
to dentil, of course we uro i irlieuli r

to let them sco they are gottit :;' i
than their money's worth; bunco we
keep their trade."

1 next naked how tho store ma !e up
for this extra allowance. "That' d*
easy," was the reply, "but as b i n
trick of tho trade I don't think
OUghl to toll everybody." "J.'erl
othor customers rocelvo short \v<
"If they do, wo don't let 'em know It."
"Maybe your prices are jr. a I'rac

tlon over the market?" "Nover! \\
sell cheaper than anybody." ".'!
your gooils are Inferior'.-' At thai
quailed.
L - 'big to a dictionary, I loni
.t butler weight Is an (illusion i

<.:: of exacting seventeen or ei
oon ounce;) or even inoro to (ho po
of butter, possibly on the ground
the water in 1« won! I sooii v up ralo
and bring Ihe p i'und dovvii to six!
ounces. In Sc.itlnnd lio.i weigh I u\~
ty-ono to twehly-elghl ounce» t > Iho
pouh !> \va:i iu od in buyliig tor.
Ne w York I'rcs i.

When Wnjgnes- ! led.
Klehu.-d V it r, t!a c .ni| l\ was
ardl n! : e; nbd nil in '.' Ill lie

a; rlilvt .¦:' 1 ire den (h I. i .' u
mi ni setting forth a csbjd of hl; 'i ;'
Ron a-'-!-' a the iiutVitdnn. lie v. a ;.

cused <.,¦ hiivibg ivrltteii ! i a fri
letter propo lug to turii a ;ony i.. ii
republic. "J'ut whom shall wo make
p.vrili! -hi?" lib lie I. "I see nob

. li:
pie sen! -; > yigm I'red ;rleh Augu

with i!.
lout. For
l Wngiior

THE GIFT OF G/1

When (leorgo BlcpheliH'.ui was

Ing the v."it of Sir llobevl i'cei
lir lyloii on oiio ocelli Ion,
i :. of "Famous British ;<..'.
(hero happened to bo.prese-hi !..'. U e!;
land, iho '< nti.-d. rind Sir Wllllair.
F.,licit, the fai urns ndvoi
iltcplicnsoM illaciissod with 1 ü !;

hind one of his fnvor)! tin iih
the formal Ion of coal and, lb nigh u

doubtedly in the righl, v lin;ile!.v
viiiiqulHhe.l by Hid in ;ut ents and '>..¦

ntory of Um tb ctor, ¦' a b
master of tongue f< iure ibaii hlihuel'
Mext niorniiig while pop b over Ida
defeal In Iho aolllttdc of iho
was acoxted by Kir Wil it II
mid confided lo (hill genth lean tin r.\
r.v of ins failure.
Sir \V111 In in, aetiiialntod ivllh tho de-

(Ulis '¦!' the matter iu dlspisle, agfo (1 i
take up tho case and noon afterward
n((ncl d i >r. Duck hi ml oil Ihe ibjct.
A i iiig dlsciiHsloii ensued, In \vb! li ihe
mim tit law cbmplolely aileut.'ed tb:-
mail of ficlonce, who wiih nl hi com

polled i > own himself vanqiil lied. S
Itoborl Fool, highly nniu.sed nl Ibis
e\ :ii plo of "til for lilt," ll" II 111" 11 <

'

to (ho Invehlor and Inquired, .\i !i n
laugh:
"And what do you s-ay pii Ihl.i mal

tor, M i\ IHtepben sou v"
"Why." he im ;X- tl, "1 \.:II ... !v »¦.}

(hi i Mint of nil Ihn p »wo ah . e ami
(inder (he earth lb i I > i»o
power bqllill to the f',\ .¦' . I' '¦'

Uliii^ I'.CSUlt Iflll
New or o! !. Ill i!

nclilovcnu i of llu b
tho iitiiiuiii l: '.. 'I'll
in the eot'.l'l.l !, ail

'11
!'::: U t >\ >>; ll 1111 lilt< I ; :' 0

j way would have ev.-i.. lb (!> fo. Ill
(ho comp iri ion. 'I hp other In a ma
of (he riebe I and of the put L orbil
ment, with n bonutlful proportion
tween Its shadow.i and Its It U
charnctetistlc of tho spirit in which
sub work was done .thai ll is n t
always easy to give due gratitude |q
ni'Chltecl Or lo StOllO carver. Iticb ml
Wllllelllg in t 'en! ur.v.

¦1 Gals. Ii, & M. Pfllnl and :\ gallonioil cost about $H.r>U and will paint mod
orate sized bouse. Sold by \V. L. RoydLaurens, S. C. 14 Lit.

DOSOES
eats Other People's Say Soes

30,000 Millinery! Oh, My!
It's just beautiful, and so

many pretty Patterns, and
the price is so LOW.

neral Merchandise
BMH9 TO GO AT

RED HOT PRICES
Six Special Bargain Days Each Week at Red Iron Racket. Read

this price Sheet carefully and figure out yourself the differ=
ence. You save 15 to 35 per cent in buying your Goods at
Red Iron Racket. Buy your Goods at Red Iron Racket
and when you get home if you are not delighted,

your money back for the goods.
What more can we say?

1,200 Men's Linen Collars, the well known
Peabody brand, sold at iocts. Our price while theylast 5 cents each.

Just closed a deal with a Pants Factory for
> pairs heavy Winter Pants at a big discount:

pants tor 98cts; $1.50 pants for $1.25;
for $1.39, up to a #4.50 pants which we

sell at $3.39.

Just received (300) three hundred Men's
for Pall and Winter wear which we bought

ai a big discount. We buy Bargains and sell Bar-
g tins. $7.50 suits for $6.00; $8.75 suits for $6.98;

0.00 suits for $8.25; $12.50 suits for $10.00;
$15.00 suits fo . $11.00.

Ladies' .Jackets! Just received a fine assort-
menl w hic h v/e are selling very fast 98 cents $1.50,
$2.18, $2.98, $3.50 to $6.97.

Dress Skirt Values, the best U ever saw
<>s cents $1.39, $2.25 to $3.47.

.hist, received two cases fine yard wide Bleach¬
ing, fto starch, 7! cents quality our price 6£ cents;
LO cents quality our price 8 cents.

Shoes! Shoes! Ladies' and Men's solid leather
shoes for winter wear: 98 cts, $1.23, $1.39, $1.68,
$1.97 up to $3.39.

The above shoes are worth 15 to 20 per cent
on the dollar more than we ask you for them, but
we buy Bargains and sell Bargains.

Special lot Callico, 5 cents quality, our price4 cents per yard.

Ladies' Fine Wool Dress Goods, big assort¬
ment, 22\ cents, 33J cents and 48 cents per yard.

MILLINERY! We have a new arrival of
Shapes, Ribbons and Feathers. See Mrs. Knight,she will make your Christmas Hat and save you
money.

Underwear values that are warm, 18 cents,23 cents, 39 cents and 48 cents.

Dress Shirts to beat the world 25 cents, 39
cents, 48 cents and 89 cents.

Fancy Vests, all styles, 98 cts to $2.25.
Silk Ties, 10 cts, 18 cts and 23 cts.

Six Special Bargain Days Each Week
Come bring your wife and children along to see Bargaindom. Our

force will be glad to show you through this Immense Establish=
merit. Don't spend a Red Cent until you get to Red

Iron Racket==cheapest House on Earth.

Iron Racket
Laurens, Greenwood and Spartanburg Shoe and Clothing Houses

J. C. BURNS & CO.
Carolina Hustlers

Keep this "Red Hot" Sheet for Future Reference \ J.C. BURNS & CO.,
( Carolina Hustlers


